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EASTERN UNIVtrRSITY, SRI LANKA
THIRD YEAR FIRST SEMESTFR EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE - 2005/2006

(DEC., 2006)

Answer all questions
Time Allowed: 02 Hours

Ql)
i) Br.iefly explain what is mean the by stale space.

ii) Describe the Depth_first search procedurc

iii) 
;"fi:*:ii::$I:ri::bf;: lli'" *:"rbars and three missionaries are standins
rr trr" .i..;"^*i". 

"*'"rl'; i,;:tt 
]t '"'""ole tha I n ill hold eithcr c,ne or rwo p.ople.

will eat them. you y,uu" 1o 6"1"11-Tb"red-on 
eilher-bank or in the boaFlhe cannibals

tf,. tirre. to tir" euJt.in"t 
._ _.!!rmrne a sequence oftrips that will get everyone across

a) 
-Choose 

a su.itabre sLate represcnration and show how you wourd use it to encodelhe slitc dnd Ihr qoal surel

9] l:" '1r", rlisri.)cl srareso\cur i rhisproblemlci stow the state space graph. Do not dr
state) and terminal5 rh" a"*.h u, on, 

_u* unt illegal slalc. Number all disr;nct
p^.ir,,r.p"ir, i.#ir'"il:i;' i,#"i'$:.:d 

srdre {iranr parh) clearlr mark a

a4
What are the five main components in the most oi the planning systems?

:ribe the najor principles involved in goal stack planning.

)w how goar stack pianning may be used io sorve the fouou,ing simpre brocks worid stacking

on ( C, A), on (D.B), oqTabte (A), onTable (B).

on (B,A), on (C.D). onTable (A), onT.able (D).
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o3)
Describe Ihe resolution proof procedure, also descdbe the followiDg strategies for resolution

comD:lle lheln

a) The set ofsupport strategy
b) lhe unlt oreterence slraLca\
c) The linear input stmlegy

Consider the following statement: the law saysihat it is crime for an America to sell
weapons to hostile nations. The country, Nanor an enemy ofAmerica, has some missiles,
all ol its missiles were sold to it by colonel west, who is American

Represent these sentences as predicate calcuLus expression, and chanBe them
form, then answer the question "is West a criminal?l'
What is the sftategy you liave used for the above proof?

Q4)

Con.idcr Llre lollou ing stocl :

Fido is a dog. Fido does not bark. Fido wags its tail. Dcg ]s
animaf, Mowser mens. Anybody that mews is a cat Cat 1s an
animaf. A doe, that wags its tail is friendLy. Nobody r^/111 be
afraid of anybody \,rho is frlendly and does not bark.

a) Translate the story into predicate calculus expressions, and then tmnslate them to ol

rbrn.
b) Using resolution refutation prove that "there exists a cat and a dog such that the cat

alrcid ol'rhe dog .

c) Represent the fact that "Dogs bark" as a predicate calculus expression, and change

clausal ibrm. Now prove that "Fido is not a dog", dnd state briefly how you would
such a situation in representing a general fact like "dogs bark" and a special fact like

"Fido does not bark" which may cause a contradiction,

into clausel


